Assessed for eligibility (n=250 practices)

Randomised (24 practices in 2 blocks)
Assessed for eligibility ± 540 participants

Allocated to group 1
Tool and SSP
(N=8 practices)
Received allocated intervention
(n=potential 80 participants).
Did not receive allocated intervention
(n=XX participants).
Will give reasons.

Allocated to group 2
SSP
(N=8 practices)
Received allocated intervention
(n=potential 80 participants).
Did not receive allocated intervention
(n=XX participants).
Will give reasons.

Allocated to group 3
Care as usual
(N=8 practices)
Received allocated intervention
(n=potential 80 participants).
Did not receive allocated intervention
(n=XX participants).
Will give reasons.

Analysis

Analysed (n=8 practices; potential 80 participants).
Excluded from analysis (n=0 practices; potential XX participants).
Will give reasons.

Lost to follow-up
(n=0 practices; potential XX participants did not respond).
Discontinued intervention
(n=0 practices; potential XX participants).
Will give reasons.

Excluded (n=0)
Refused to participate (n=226 practices)

Follow-up

Analysed (n=8 practices; potential 80 participants).
Excluded from analysis (n=0 practices; potential XX participants).
Will give reasons.

Analysed (n=8 practices; potential 80 participants).
Excluded from analysis (n=0 practices; potential XX participants).
Will give reasons.

Analysed (n=8 practices; potential 80 participants).
Excluded from analysis (n=0 practices; potential XX participants).
Will give reasons.